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(5.) The Gomniissioner will examine the dlaims so notified. For thipurpoese he will be entitied ta avail himself of such expert assistance as hinay consider necessary, and in case of need to, cause investigations to bcarried ont on the spot.
(6.) The remuneration of the Commissioner will be fixed by agreemenbetween the Danish Gove'rnment and the other Goveraments, con'cerned. ThCommissioner will fix the remuneration of such assistants as be considers inecessary te, employ.
(7.) The Commissioner, after examining the claims, wiIl prepare a reprshowing precisely the dlaims which he is of opinion should be recognised aonce and those which, either because they are ýdisputed or for ainy other reasoihe is of opinion should be submitted to arbitration as hereinafter provideCopies of this report will be forwarded by the Comnmissioner to the Governmen5concerned.
(8.) If the amount of the sums deposited in accordance with clause (3)i5insufficient to -cover the expenses of the examination of the dlaims, the Commssioner wiIl, in every case where he is of opinioin that a dlaim should, be recognized:at onee state what further s!um the claimant should be required to pay. Tiesum will be based on the amount of the land to which the claimant's titli

recognized.
If the suxus deposited in accordance with clause (3) exceed the expensesthe examination the balance will be devoted te the cost of thé arbitration hereinafter provided for.
(9.) Within three months from the date of the report referred to, in claus.(7) of this paragraph, the Norwegian Government shall take the necessary stee.te confer upon claimants whoze cla is have been. recognized by the Cornu»:.sioner a vahîd titie securing to themn the exclusive property in the land i.question, in accordance with the laws and regulations in force or to be enfore< .:in the territeries specifled in Article 1 of the p)resent Treaty, and subj ect te honiining regulations referred to in Article 8 of the present Treaty.In the event, however, of a further payment beîng required in accordarl6:with clause (8) of this paragraph, a provisional tte only will be delive4which titie will become definitive on paymnent by the claimant, within sureasonable period as the Norwegian Governnment may fix, of the further srsrequired of him.
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Claims which for any reason the Commiissioner referred to in clause (1) Othe percediug paragraph hias not recognized as valid will be settled in accordawith the following provisions:-
(1.) Within three nionths fromn the date of the report referred to in cias(7) of the preceding paragraph, eachi of the Governinents whose nationals bf'Vbeen fournd ta possess elaims which have flot been recognized will appoint.arbitrator.
The Commissioner will bc the President of the Tribunal so constituted.cases of equal division of opinion, he shall have the ýdeeiding vote. He wnominate a $earptary to receive the docum~ents referred to in clause (2) of t»paragraph and to inake the necessary arrangements for the meeting oft
(2.) Within <one mnth froe» the appointmut of the Secrt referein clause (1) the olamnts o.endwl edt i hog h nemof their respective Goverumeuts statements indicatiug precisclY their claims iaeeompauied Jy suvh documents and arguets as they inay 'wish to subisupport thereof.
(3.) Within two nmonths from the appointmnent of the Secretary referein clause (1) the Tribunal shail nicet at Copenhagen for the pups of dsiwith the clainis which have leen subznitted to it.


